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KIKA DE LA GARZA, 15TH DISTRICT, TEXAS--------------""'"
100-1161 23 June 1988 Washington DC
MAJOR MONEY BILLS CLEAi U.S. HOUSE. Recently, four major appropriations bills
were approved by the U S House of Representatives and each of them will have
significant impact on our South Texas area. Your Congressman voted "aye" on
final passage for each money bill and below is a short description of some
highlights which affect our region.
U. S. CUSTOMS SERVICE: The Treasury-Postal Appropriations bill for fiscal
year 1989 contained a funding increase of $27.9 million above what the President
had sought. The bill appropriates a total of $1.1 billion for ~ U S Customs
Service activities.
Of importance to our area is the 16,599 Customs Service agent positions--and
this is 500 more positions than we had funded last year. The 500 new Customs
officers will be dispersed over a wide range of international border territory,
and you can be certain your Congressman will let the Commissioner of Customs
know of our interest in having a fair share of these 500 new positions located
in the Valley border area. We can sure use this extra help--and I am pleased
the full House agreed with recommendations made by me and others in our Texas
Congressional Delegation that increased presence along the border is a necessity.
COMMERCE AND JUSTICE: Under the Commerce-Justice-State Appropriations
bill, the U S House approved $161.4 million for the International Trade
Administration of the U S Commerce Department. These funds maintain our
commitment to investigate and authorize certain countervailing duty
determinations and other tariff-related retaliation against countries we deem
to be engaged in unfair export practices that damage U.S. commercial and
industrial output.
We approved $1.184 billion for programs of the Rational Oceanic and
Atmospheric Administration which includes activities of the Rational Marine
Fisheries Service (RMFS). Herein are important items for our area: the Rational
Weather Service (including the geo-stationary weather satellite system), the
Endangered Sea Turtle Program, and the very important RMFS migration and habitat
studies on pink and brown shrimp to aid our Texas Gulf fishing interests.
Commerce Department programs under the EconOlOic Develo~nt Acblinstration
(BDA) are not funded by this yearly appropriations bill. The BOA receives
funds in special bills af-ter the BOA program has been authorized in separate
legislation. BOA grant and loan programs have been responsible for much economic
development in our area--and they remain a high priority for this Congressman.
This big money bill also provides funds for the U S Department of State
and one of its responsibilities of great value to our region is the International
Boundary and Water Commission (IBWC). The approved money bill provides exactly
$13,427,000 for the IBWC and this will help pay for important work on sanitation,
annual river flow and flood control.
In the Justice Department section of this appropriations bill, we approved
$70 million in the form of grants to the states for anti-drug abuse programs
(and we are in the process of considering an additional $170 million for this
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effort as part of our Fiscal Year 1988 Supplemental Appropriations measure).
We also approved $5 million for costs to imprison illegal aliens.
As with the RnA situation described above, Justice Department programs
for the Federal Bureau of Investigation. the Immigration and Baturalization
Service. and the Drug Enforce.ent Administration receive their funds through
separate money bills after the yearly programs have been authorized through
the normal legislative process. These three agencies receive my vigorous
support.
EDUCATION. In our Labor-HHS-Education Appropriations bill, we approved
another $30 million in FY 1989 for a program that your Congressman began some
years agouthe Emergency Immigrant Education Program. These monies are used
to immediately begin the task of teaching English to newly-arrived
youngsters--originating in my belief that English must be learned as soon as
possible. I am pleased the House has agreed to keep this program moving.
Pell Grants. Supplemental Educational Opportunity Grants. Work-Study.
Perkins Loans and State-Student Incentive Grants were all ,funded with a total
of $5.9 billion to continue our nation's commitment to assisting young adults
in securing a college and/or university education.
AGRICULTURE. The USDA is responsible for many programs that affect the
quality of life in both the city and the country. To maintain our commitment
to abundant and safe food, we have appropriated a total of' $44.1 billion for
FY 1989 to fund these activities.
APHIS (the Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service) received $331.8
million and the FSIS (Food Safety and Inspection Service) received $405 million.
Community Facility, Water/Sewer and Industrial Development loan funds were
appropriated at $521.8 million. Rural water and waste treatment grants were
given $109.4 million. Farm and ranch operating and ownership loans from the
Farmers HOlle Adainistration received ample amounts to help provide credit to
those producers who are eligible.
The reimbursement to the CCC (Commodity Credit Corporation) for net realized
losses was decreased from the FY 1988 amount of $21.1 billion to $6.8 billion
in FY 1989 due to· increased c8iTyo-vei's from lcist yeaL. Our eXpOL"t credit
guarantee programs and export enhancement programs--as well as commodity price
support loans--are paid, through CCC borrowing authority and we reimburse the
CCC each year.
The USDA money bill provides $317 million for important scientific work
by the Agricultural Research Service and we allowed $1.9 billion for the
Conservation Reserve Prograa to protect highly erodible cropland. Child
nutrition and infant nutrition recei~ed ample funds to help us ensure the health
of those children who need our compassionate hand of help. The money bill
for USDA also includes $50 million for TEFAP (Temporary Emergency Food Assistance
Program) for the needy and elderly poor.
In all the foregoing appropriations bills, it is important to remember
that we have stayed within the boundaries of the budget summit agreement reached
last year and that budget deficit reduction is indeed occurring--maybe slowly,
but it is happening and'we did our part in the FY 1989 funding for agriculture.
it it it
#
ICE CREAM FOR AMERICA. Ice cream is good food. There is no way to get a better
uOhe uf calcium (t:sseni:ial fur bunt: bLl'engLh) than by consuming as many ice
cream cones each day as the spirit will allow you! June 23rd is the day we
have our annual Ice Creaa for A.erica kick-off event here in the Capitol--a
tradition I began years ago through a Resolution I introduced in the House
to honor and applaud the role of ice cream in the national characater. The
sponsors of the event, the Milk Foundation and the International Ice Cream
Association. have again asked me to be an honorary Chairman of the summer
kick-off event--with the title of Ice Creaa Lover Extraordinaire!! And that's
a pleasurable job to perform.
#
VISITORS FROM HOME. Mr & Mrs Cullen Looney with children Will. Courtney and
Lorin--of Edinburg; Mike Gonzalez of Brownsville; Jack Nelson of Harlingen;
Billy Ray & Sylvia Garza of McAllen; Mr & Mrs Sergio Shearer & family of
Edinburg; Mr and Mrs Rick Diaz of Weslaco (Rick is News Director for KRGV
television, Channel 5); Mrs Ramona E Lopez of Mission; Mrs Beatriz Garza and
her son) Victor, of Linn.
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